Start Date: 30 June, 2017
End Date: 22 July, 2017

Colour, sound, memorable performances and feasting on fabulous food.
What… where? Plettenberg Bay presents a three-week celebration of the arts. For three fun filled weeks you can satiate your arty self at The Plett ARTS Festival;
relishing in music, drama and comedy, art exhibitions, and award-winning films. As always, Plett presents a one-of-a-kind backdrop to our art extravaganza.
The performances showcase theatrical actors, visual artists and films that inspire and nourish the many art buffs and local community of Plett. The festival
celebrates art, bringing innovative and challenging works to a diverse audience. Local artists will once again display their pieces throughout the festival during
the “Every Thursday” gallery meander. In only a few short years, the Plett ARTS Festival has showcased more than 100 artists. Attendance has grown since its

debut in 2014 with more than 1800 festival goers in 2016 alone. With a growing reputation in excellence, Plett is firmly established as a destination for
acclaimed artists, all the while cultivating local talent.
The 2017 Plett ARTS festival is scheduled for 30 June – 22 July, and tickets will be available from 30 May, 2017.
This year’s Plett ARTS Festival includes the following events of music, arts and drama performances:
Start Date: 10 July, 2017
End Date: 12 July, 2017

WHAT’S ON THE MENU FOR PLETT FOOD & FILM 2017
Enjoy a hearty helping of Delicious Film and Compelling Food at the fourth edition of Plett Food & Film this July. Whether you’re talking cuisine, film, chefs or
raw entertainment, this year’s festival has a buffet of options catering to any entertainment junkie. Of course, films are not films are not the only course at the
Plett Food & Film this year. Chefs will retell the stories of highlighted feature films through exquisitely prepared meals. Featuring the finest local ingredients,
each of the events offer a unique dining experience you won’t find anywhere else.
Plett’s Food and Film festival takes place on 10, 11 and 12 of July this year.
Dates: 10, 11 & 12 July 2017

Main Menu:
10th July: Katrina – 17h00, The White House Theatre
11th July: Tangerines – 17h00, The White House Theatre
12th July: Casablanca – 17h00, The White House Theatre
Side Menu:
6th July: Jiro Dream of Shushi – The Fat Fish Restaurant
20th July: The Way - Emily Moon
Tickets: Available 30th of May (join our mailing list for updates and sign up for our newsletter)
Price: TBC
Films Screening:

Katrina

Tangerines

Casablanca

